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hive lived, and he who haa lived nut hive been born. Joieeh'i tomb, ao emoty ihell he ill the tombi it th 
Jenmlem’i empty tomb prove! Bethlehem’e holy men- eonnd of the archangel'. tramp, 
ger. And eo It comes to piss that belief In the resur
rection of Christ ii the touchstone of Christian faith, the

The Dead and the Living Christ.
A sermon preached in the church in Chester, N. S. on 

•Beater Sunday, April is, 1903
By Rkv. Rupert Osgood Morse.

" O'er the abyss of the grave and its 
hor ore infernal,

Victory’s oalm thou art raising In 
triumnh supernal ;kev to the kingdom of Heaven."

I am the Vting Oae, and I was deed, and The resurrection of Christ gives us a living Saviour, 
behold I am alive for evermore, and I have the keys of Those whom he himself called back to life are dead. The

founders of other religions are a* dead as the mummies 
So fepoke the glorified Christ to the exiled John. Be- of Egypt. But Jesus is alive forevermore. We worship

bold this glorious one. He stood in the midst of the a living Christ A dead Christ is unwelcome in art and
heVen golden candlee*irke, his head, white ss snow ; his no leas so in rel'gion. We shall make no less of the
a^aias а Й«me of fire, his feet, like burnished brsss ; and cross but let us make more of the triumph over the thon Mighty Conqueror in thy sublime triump ! Let
Me voice* aa the roar of many waters. In bis right hand erave. From the risen Lord we derive our divine l«fe. the belli peal on this glad Easter morn ! With thee we

seven stars, out of bis mouth proceeded a two- With these glad memories we welcome with garlands of bear the cros*; with thee we may lie in the grave; with
edged sword, while his oun'enance was glor’ooa as the fl rivers and sorgs of triumph our living Lord on this 
ana in his strength. W.nat a being ! ло wotdtr John glad Etater morn. We give him a carpet of flowers for

‘ fell in fear at his feet ! Bo' that hand filled with his once pierced fee' ; we give him a crown of glory in-
glittering stars la ss gentle as when its touch gave blind stead of thorns ; and becaus» he lives we shall live also, 
eyes their sigh’ It lifts the awe filled disciple to his
feet as the voice as)e,—' I am 'he Living One; and I was church. The church exists Canon Farrar has finely
deed, and behold I em alive forevermore, and I have the shown bow the church has rrireue a»ed literature, eanclt
keys of death end of Hailes "

Wears no* eurp ised at John's f»ar, npr that his rs glorlft-d О И Bn how will you account for the church
coeaition of bit Lord Jesus allayed every fear.

Rev i : 18 Who to thee cling 
Circled by hope, shell now bring 
Out of It" gnlf life eternal."death and of Hades

All hail, then, thou risen Jesus ! Thou art he who 
once was dead, but who now liveth forevermore. At thy 
girdle are the keys of death and hades March forth

thee we shall r*se in triumph; and with thee we shall 
■ It on thy throne, na more to die, bnt to rejoice in the 
t Inmph thou hast won—Thon Christ of God, bleated 

. forevermore.
His resurrecMon sccoun’s for the existence of the Л Л Ji

Systematic Beneficence.
BV DR. H. C. CREED. 

(Continued from last week )
6#d marriage ennobled women, conquered the world,

without the r*orr#ctlon f The apostles affirmed their 
f In the resurrection They were neither deceived 

I We ere h»rt 1 slight that June wee dead. Upon n^r deceivers The rsserrectb»'* te th* < *<«wniog mlr*. r
th a point there can Tw no donbt This glorious •• see o Christ lani* у To it the sp'e'l s appear Id and to It
points liack to Calvary As Jeans committed bis spirit appeal. Paul ealil. If С» Mat hwnot risen y««wf faith
lato the Paths*’і hau Hbs Lor<1 of Life died Th» mu- is vain.” bet he adds, Now Is Vfoi'*’ rtee

that ha shoe Id die so soon He had been on the truth has created a
crone tmf elv hours Two • t three days eenaUy passed 
ere Ufa was ealleet Why Jeans dl<d so soon we lee-e 
where Inspired pees leave It, In tbs silence of God 

Two p-ephecl-e wars fa filled oh the ctoes Handl'd* 
of years before It wee written, "A boor of him shall not 
ha broken The soldier a commission!.1 to hss'eo the 
4e*th of thorn on the cross that d y, finding' Jesus dead, all 
break not hie legs Hot possibly Jesus has fainted .fin 
to doable usure все, ‘«me of the soldiers with a speer 
pierced his aide, and forthwith there came oat blood and 
water.” Aad thus was fulfilled ‘ They shell look on 
him who they pierced /' This, ton, m*de doubly sur*

‘ death. Of «bet death there is n-> shade of doubt.
Yes, the Son of God, the l^ord of Life, was dead.

Bet no malefactor's grave eha'l entomb Jesus. He has 
been sufficiently humiliated. His stor ing work is done.
Earthly honor shall now j >tn with Heavenly. Now com' e 
the next scene on етіЬ’а most tragic page. A Jewish 
Senator and a Jewish Rabbi appear. The wealthy Joeei h 
of Arlmathee asks of Pilate the body. He and habbi 
Nlcod*mus prepare it for its bnrial. Wealth fnrnishee 
the ip'cery, and low the gentleness. Jrsrph open* hie 
new tomb for its reception, and tbna is fu’filled a third 
prophecy, ‘ And with the rich in his death.'* The sun 
goes d 'wn. The da*knees deepens. In yonder tomb, 
motionless, dead, the miehty Redeemer lies. No child 
of Adam was more truly dead than be.

il This same Jems is alley forevermore. This is his 
affirmative. The death and resenrection life of Christ is

Here some one will cry out almost indignantly that 
m -ny people cannot aff >rd It. We might as well say, 
however that we enueot afford to root from productive 
taboi one seventh <nf our time It God claims the tenth 
M well as the seventh. all we have te do le to pay It and 

Th# ieeve resells I* Wot But what are the leeeltef la the
< ss# of the ft«bb**h щхіімм has proved, we ere tokl, 
«bel a men can do more end belter work In ela seventh 
of the time than In seven e ventbe And In the other
< *ee tele the testimony vf the tens of lbowseede of per 
s- hi «she have for years been tithe gienre Farmers 
merchant*. iawy**s erlleene ell who have tiled the pies 
faltbfn'ly are «пси* than satisfied, eo fei as known.

ІлгІ us lake a few specimen s*at* mante cboeen from 
•m iiig tbmivend# On# write* " 1 never knew e case 
where on# tenth wee given that did not prod nee the must 
eetlefsetoty 1 rsuits. I believe it to be about the safest 
•ay to prosperity 'hat a man can possibly adopt In this 
world , it Is just what the iciipteree cell It—the " scatter 
log which increase*h." — while the opposite plan is the 
” withholding more then Is m*et, but It t#ndeth to pov

Notice

eel earth Prom
the night of doeth • n«w ** h.s risen tie brightest• 
fi t* the world 1» day. Their vliato to thp tethtiferrh** 
w*e au imo wiaat ptri of th* «poeHee mieiet v At 
Pentecost. Peter eeld. ’ T ils Jetn* hath O id raised up 
whereof we all are witnesses ” Late h* eshletned the 
heslleg of the b me в an tjhu*

that by the name *t Jeans Chr|#t of N * tielh 
whom y* cindfird. whom ПИ rates» from the «lead 
doth this mao stand here before >oa whole

»

He H known unit*

"He 1* rl*eo, sing te pre'see.
Who hie blood 00 Calvary spilled ,
8 *ouMt loud in farthest p'ac e 
W -at be promised, he fn.fi lv<t 
Who withstands f And why d eeemh’e 
See him mount lu glorlone worth ; 
Bright in triumph breaks be forth. 
See how hell e black portal* tremb'e, 
As th* conqueror at them drives, 

Hallelnjeh f Jesus lives.

f J«

erlv " *
*' 1 wee in doubt for a long time," says another, 

• whether I ought «о give largely to benevolence while in 
debt. I began to doubt, however, after a bard and un
successful struggle to get out of debt that I should ever 
succeed At length I was persuaded that I wee " robbing 
God " to pay my creditors. My wife end ^consulted over 
the msttrr and derided to give a tenth, which we have 
done, and God is prospering us beyond any previous ex
perience."

Another man writes, " Really, to be honest with God 
is one of the most selfish things I know of ; Jot it pays a 
hundred fold or more every time."

Some of the most eminent Chriatlan wii era of the

U* from death-doom to deliver,
Sank he in the grave's dark night ;
Us to rai«e to iite forever 
Roe* he through the Father's migh'.
Death, thou art in victory swalloAed,
All thy terrors overblown ;
All thine emplie overthrown ;
Life is now achieved and hallowed.
Though the apoiler atill bereaves.

Hdllelnjih ! Jea"a llvea. '
III. Our text ahowa Christ to be sovereign over death 

and Hides. He holds their key. The figure ia one
natural to a country of walled cities and gates. Death early centuries took very s*rong ground on the subject

the very substance of the Pauline gospel. Paul says, had reigned euprem;. No tears could move, no prayers of tithing. Thus Chrysostom, " the golden-mouthed,"
Christ died for our sins w-s bu-ied, and rose again the P*JS ‘*de hlm *9 he went forth for bis victims. Put one j, qaoted as saying, " O what a shame ! that what was
third day according to the Sc?ip‘nrea. John was the day a stranger entered the regi m of darkness, end seemed no great matter among the Jews should be pretended to
tfirat person to believe that Christ bed risen from the to vield tn the monarch's power, only to make more em. be each among Christiana ! If there was danger then in
dead. When h* and Pe'er ran together to the t<*mb and phatic his overthrow. D ;ath was dethroned, discrowned, omitting tithea, think how great must be the danger
■found it empty, with no indication of a haatv exit nnr destroyed by the Lord of Life. Chrirt’s followers have
Incipient belief in the resurrection entered hi* life. That now nothing to fear for he is King. Death’s portal can
belief waa nourished by the appearances of Je*ul«o bia only open at hie permission. We need not fear to enter
follow era during the anba quent forty days. And now 
Jihn'a vision epeci-lly prepares him to «herald Jeans as 
the Resurrection and the Life, for has he not r en the

row !"
Also the great theologian Augustine, in the fifth cen

tury wrote : " Tithes ought to be paid from whatever 
whence he returned ia triumph. Bec«nse be lives we maybe your occupation, whether war, merchandise or 
ahmll live. Standing by the empty grave of Christ we■ some handicraft. Tithes are required as a debt. He 
make Paul’s triumphant words nur own,—"O death, who would procure either pardon nr reward, let him pay 
where la thv sting ? O grave, where la thy victory ? * tithes and ont of the nine parta give alms. God who haa 
Nay ! The victory is ours through our Lord Jesus Christ.

But recall again the new tomb, the great atone at ita I* the resnrrec ion be true, then ia our Lord's divinity 
month, avnled with the Romeu seal. See the armed asaured It i* the proof of hie character as a true prophet, if any Christiana desire ecclesiastical aHhority for the 
guard pace to and fr > guarding tbs resting place of the and a divine being. H 2 claimed and exercised the power obligation of paying tithes, thev may find it In the atate-
mighty dead But spite of it all tbs grave is emptied, to rise from the dead Héros*. He is God. The atone- ment that eight councils of the early and méditerai
the Lord of M'e burst tbs bonds of death, end overturns meB' wee finiehed, not on Calvary, but in Joseph’s tomb, church, beginning with Ancyra in 314 A. D. and ending
the throne whereon the g«im despot death, has reigned Christ's mmrrectloo is God'a, "Amen and Hallelujah," wjth London in 1425 A. D., proclaimed this duty, "rest- 
• ♦ tong la the regions of dr*pelr end git u*«. iso human °* humanity. If his work had been incomplete, and hie jng it not cm the authority of ecclesiastical law but on'the
rye witnessed that resurrection, no > um*n band rolled «tenement unaccepted he had never risen. sure baaia of the Word of God."
•way Ihet etoipt Ood eot*i bis might!* * résolut lone 
ailentlv Bet thongh le the alienee of the grave Christ 
oovqwrr*d deslh. tbongk wilfc equal silence be rame 
fnrih end showed hiOMsIf to men, o' that reeuirecllon

glorified Christ, and heard him aay, ‘ I am alive forever-
given ua the whole baa thought it meet to ask the tenth 
from ns, not for hia benefit but for our own."

-

"Hark I 'he anthem answers ; listen ! 
fa*t and faster

Snells a psalm whose chorus angels 
shoot abroad :

Come. O Lord undying ! Hail. O mighty 
Master !

Lo. the risen Saviour ! Lo, the Christ 
of Gcd!"

The fact ia that a clear case can be and haa been made 
out in favor of the principle of tithing for religious pur
poses. A large number of our Baptist ministers and 
laymen are regular tithe payera Some belong to " The 
Tenth Legion," some to "The Christian Stewards' 
League," some perhaps to other organizations formed 
for the promotion of tithing ; but a much larger number 
doubtleee are connected with no such union. Of all 
the* it would be hard to find one who would willingly 
retnm to the old wey of hap-haztrd contribution. Why 
then is not the practice generally adopted f For aevaral 
rwe me First some people are stingy end ere ready to 
find ex cue* for not giving more than they do. Second, 
some people are conservative and slow to change their 
practice, even for the better. Thirdlv, many people a* 
objections and apparent practical difficult!*, and have 
n*ver had th

there Is no more doubt than of hie d»eth 
Aad this re* section of Chri-t le the eublimret fact 

of Chile*Unitt. The cornet * on# of the church ia laid 
in his eiwpty tomb On this gl*d Ksatsr morn ball him, 
th» Corqueror of alu, the V«t qn'sSer of death, the Ran 

•# the grave- The resurrection le th# keystone < f 
It has resiled music p6#trr, sculpture, 

peialiag, and llleratnre Christ staked all upon It. H 
la the culmination of hia rrophecire ronceralug ht»e*lf 
The re*rrectlon emobaeiita «nd g oiifi « «be і near» at on. 
the perfect life and etonl-g d*tb The epos «1rs con- 
alderad It a sufficient evidence frail their preaching.
Dr. O-erge Dsns Bourdman, in " he Rp*phaoiee of the 
Risen Lord," bu bceu'lfally eald, "Th* Resurrection 
a ends forth in the A post o tc Theology as the epitome 
and verv 1 bel of Christianity hetlf And well It may ; 
for It ievoivwcthe whole story of the Incarnation. He 
e*o has risen must ha* died, aad he who died meat Christ risen " Taea we toa shall rise. Empty aa was

Christ's resurrection is t^e promis? of oar own.
Through the open grave he made a way along which all 
must рам, sa surely a* the first link of a chain draws 
after It all the rest Scientists once talked of the im
probabilities of the mnrrection. (Science now argue#, 
though fragmentartly, for the resurrection.) Unbelief may 
p le mo uDlainehtgh its'denials. Tbs rationalist may urg 
the diffi inities. To all, there ia one reply,—Christ rose 
There le no more re «eon to doubt It tfetan there te to 
doubt that N tpoleon was defeated at Waterloo And if 
he to* eo shall we I admit that this doctrine pr 
difficulties But there were difficulties to Christ's re
surrection. He overc*ms them all. So can he overcome 
every difficulty to our resurrection He who deni* that 
tta.dnd ran ri* dente, that Chriit row. -Bnt now I. which they ran not in. nr In полі to thU m.ttcr, lot

them write tome, or to Her. O. O. Ont*, D. D„ Bt

ra-oUtton

erpUIncd ew.y. All the oSjeetlone 
" end difficult!.., however, have bran con.ld.nd and nc 

nralnlly met by rarnrat ndroratra of the tithing .yet 
II uy of the rendra, of thin article have qaaattaaa
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